
Yfrxsaes of our Services
OVef EaStef 2O1 I (sparwood)
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T he Chn clr sees the sewices of Maundy Thnday, G@dFridny & the Easter Vigil
*fo*L"gone contlnuous ,rleb"utirrlo.o p[.*. Uy to-beat a[[ these servi ces f ata[[[ossib[e.

At Easter w e recall, and, celebratewhat is at the heart of owfatth md our relationship wtth God,
so p[ease gwe ttmeto this ln some w ay or othq.

7 m Maun
Our celebration of the Lord's Supper. At this Mass there will be the washing of feet.
We will do the washing in the same way as last year; we will have a big bowl of water at the
front and everyone will be invited to come forward and briefly step into the bowl and have a
ceremonial washing. So please come prepared to have your feet washed.
At the end of the IUIass the Blessed Sacrament we will use on Good Friday will be reserved
at an altar of repose, and anyone who wishes can stay and 'watch'. This is to fulfil Christ's
command to the disciples in the Garden of Gethsemane to "Stay awake and pray". If you are
doing nothing else spiritual over Holy Week, here is a perfect opportunity to give an extra
few minutes, or even an extra hour or so in silent prayer, just being with Our Lord.

d Fri th
Our Solemn Commemoration of the Lord's Passion. At this we will hear f ohn's version of
the Passion read, after which we will be invited to come forward to venerate 'the wood of the
cross'. We will pray for the Church and for the world, and then receive the Eucharist which
was consecrated yesterday at the Maundy Mass.
Please Note: We assemble and disperse as quietly qs possible. This is Good Friday, so for
this one day-of-the-year please do not talk befor" or uft". the service - like those who are
grieving, our whole attention should be on one thing: Christ Crucified.

B ME aturd Vi I - s1't March
Once more we gather in silence for our Easter Vigil. This magnificent service takes us
from the beginning of creation, through the major episodes of the Old Testament, right up to
the prediction of the new 'Passover'. Then by the light of our Easter Fire we hear the words,
'Christ is risen' and we celebrate Easter with hearts uplifted and receive Our Lord in the
Easter Eucharist. You will then are welcome to leave singing and being rnenry!

lam East r
Easter Mass on Sunday morning as normal. At this Mass we will hear

\of Christ's resurrection and then celebrate it through the renewal of our
baptismal vows and a truly joy filled celebration of the Eucharist.

,\ndwehopethueserviceswtlLhelpyouLmowGod'sloveforyou
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